2019 Back To School Stationery
“Book Packs” and “Pen Packs”
Once again this year we are able to purchase our back to school stationery packs online.
Manawatu Office Products Depot will deliver the stationery packs to school just prior to Term 1 commencing.
Please note, for free shipping and assured
on-time delivery, orders need to be
completed online by 24 January 2018. Go to
www.theschoolstore.co.nz, start typing
TOK.. in the selector box until the school
name appears, click on it & then click Select.
From there you simply select your child’s
room number, and add the pack to your
basket.
There is a compulsory Book Pack which every
student must purchase. This pack includes all
exercise books, glue sticks and whiteboard
markers that each child requires for the full year. There is also a separate Pen Pack which we recommended you
purchase as the minimum requirement for each student. You have the ability to increase or decrease the number
of items on the Pen Pack list if you wish to take advantage of the low pricing, or if you already have some items.
There is also an Optional Extras section where you can add extras such as a book bag, pencil case, ruler or Clear
file. If you don’t want any extras (because you already have them), do not add items from this pack to your cart.
Item pricing can be calculated by varying the line quantity in the optional packs (or see example below).

The website accepts Visa or Mastercard Credit/Debit cards. If you do not have one of these, you will need to
purchase your requirements from the Manawatu Office Products Depot shop, located at 227 Featherston Street,
Palmerston North. The packs and extras are there in store available to purchase from Thursday 3rd January. The
cut-off date for web ordering is Thursday 24th January. Any packs purchased this way will be delivered to school
on 28th January.
If you are unable to get to the store, you can order by phone and pay by internet banking. Phone 355 1016 with
your order requirements, and the staff will give you a reference number, which you can quote when you make
your payment to their account number: 03-0726 – 0408750 – 00
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Sonia principal@tokomaru.school.nz , or the OPD sales
team sales@psoffice.co.nz .
Thank you.
Smiles, Sonia Mudgway
Principal

